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WoLD reaches us that Bru. and Sister Garrity
have arrived safely at Chico, California.

BRo. WILLIAM MiURiAY is now with the brethren
on Deer Island, N B, The brethren in thesa
parts are determined to have him labor in, the
provinces.

WE REJOIC. to hear uf the success that bas
attendid the efforts of the brethren at Kempt.
May the gool work go on and the present resulta
he but the first fruits of a grand harvest for the
Master.

M. Boua UN PnotsrIis. - Duîrii.g the past
month tho F. C. Baptists leld their conferîence at
Hainpstead, Queen's Co., N. B., and in the after-
noun uf Wedi'cadsy Oth, .ho cumnittee ou licon-
tiates reported (Mr. Burr having sought admission
inîto the boay):

" That W. K. Bur, M. A., Ph. D., be given
autho-riry to labor in our churches for the present
-with a view to being received regularly into the
ministry-if his labor among our people is mutually
satisfactury. '

Duiti,.- the past nonih we had the pleasure of
visiting the brothren of Deer Island, andof preach-
ing at Lord's Cove and Leonardville. TherC, asin
many other placea, a preacher is needed ail tho
time-one that will labur with then in word and
doctrine, that will go fromt house to house bearing
with hitm messages of perce and love. Tno people
of the Island art e 'ine people and the possibilities
of good are almoist inlinito.

We spent a~day or two with the brethren in
Lubec, Maine. Bere, too, is a place for a preacher,
and every effort is being made by thein tu get 0110.

THE EDiTot has calied the attention of our
toedr.s to the fact that with this nouber TiHE
CanisTiAN ii six years old. Yes, our paper bas
now ai experiience of six years, and with this
nuimuber starts ont upio the sc enth. That inis-
takes have been made we are not so conceited to
deny: îh'it others miglit have done better in ita
management we'li not question, etill we are not
slow to afirni that nuch tgood has buoi accon-
plished in that it lias awakenied and ftsterwd in the
respective congregations of our brotherhood an
inîcreased interest in each other, nd thnos draw
them clser together for a work that could not be
done whilo standing apart. We have purposely
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avoided giving pubicity to local difficulties-thinrgs
su eagerly sought and enjoyed by a certain class of
readers-bolieving that to pander to this unlial-
lowed cravîîîg ture hari thait guud vutld rsuilt.
Now and again WC have tuned downî expressious of
a personal character writton by some kind brother
%hile earnestly attacking a falso position or de.
fudiug cnu lie thinks assailed unjustly. As in
the past so in the future, we purpose to prosent
to our readers a cluan paper.

MUsT (f our readers have learned ere this that
in the early part of the past month the citizens of
St. John were terribly excited over the fact that
an atteipt had been made by nome one to poison
at leuat four fanilies of our city preachers. On
the murning of the 2nd the pustmn.îui delvered at
the hume of the Rev. Dr. Macrae (Presbyterian) a
emalil package, which, upon openmg, was found to
cuntain au assortient of canidy. Mrs. Macrae at;>
some aud in a short time was taien eudduny ill.
The ductur was called in but in a few mnoments-she
was dead. The synptoms of poisoning being
appareut the candies were examined and fuund to
cuitain strychnine. Simrilar boxes were sent
througli the mail to the Revà. de Suyres (Episcopa.
liau), Dienstadt (Methodist), Shaw (Baptist). The
narrow escapes the members of each farnily had
was marvellous. On the Saturday following, at
3.30, p. m., Wni. McDonald, a clerk ini T. B.
Barkerd (druggist), was arrested on suspicion.
Since then the cornur's jury ias brought against
hin a verdict of miurder; and now the caseis boforo
tie puicu mttagistrate prior tu its guing tu the grand
jury.

Dr. Macrao and famifly have rectived the heart-
felt symîpathy of ail who know hin-yea, of all
who have read the sad story. And the universal
desiro is that justice nay have her away. And
amid such circumstances we are ruade to realize
"How a great uhmatter a little lire kindleth;" how
easily faith, the foundation of society, is shaken;
that even in one there lies the possibility of trans.
mitting, throiigh the ordinary channels of gond,
death in the guise of a friend. Yet, how thaîkftul
we ail should bu that the results, sad as thoy are,
were no vorse.

buto. BRADEN lias cone and gone. While here
he delivered eight lectures, commencing Monday
eveuiing, 14th Oct., and ending with Sunday even.
ing f%.lluwiug. The subjects of the lectures were.

I. A Statoment of the Issues betwoeen Chris.
tiaiiity i.nd Infidelity.

II. Has Christianity Paid Mankind what it lias
COat the Woîrld î

IiI. Tho Relation o.f Christianity tu Political,
Social, Dinestc, In'ellectuial, I rai and
Rligious Lifu.

IV. A Defenice of the Old Testamîîenit.
V A Drfccegf the LAw and Work of Moses.

VI. Does the Bible sauictiun Chattel Slavery?
Dues the Bible lsanction the Degradation
of Womten?'i Does the Bible sanction
Polygamssy? Tho Laws and Custons of
War of the Bible. Is the Bible an Inde.
cent Book?

VI1. The Great ldeas of Christianity.
VIII. Can Prgress Outgrow Christianityl
Thesa lectures mest resuilt iii good if in no other

way-than producing a confdenice that the apparent
difficulties and discreparcies in the Bible can be
met; in showing the possibility.of meeting and so
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over whelmingly, tuu, the must stubborn objections
of the infidel; that the knots so skillfully tied and
presented can, after a little ruflectioi, bu untied,
ard that tu the satisfactiuti u all luvers of the
truth; by demonstrating the fact that lie who
rejects the Bible, becatuso of siuch difficulties, will
find himself in a labyritth of greater ones. Bro.
Bradon gives nu urcortain s.urd. Ha teils very
decidedly wliat ha is. To use the words of Paul,
" Ile is of th. tribu of Benjamin, en lebrew of
the Hebrows," ao that a Pharisee of the Pharisces
could find no fault with hirm in his presentation of
the truth.

Cuncerning these lectures the Mcusenger and
Visitor (Baptist) bas this to say:

Prof. Clark Br'den lias been favoring this city
with a course of his interesting and instructive
lectures. Anong the subjects diaciissed were
" The statemnent of the issues between Christianity
and Infidelity." " A defence of the Old Testa.
ment," "The Relation of Christianity tu Pulitical,
Social. Dlumîestic, Intellectual and Religious Life,"

A Defence of the Law and Work of Moses."
The closing lecture of the course was given at the
Instituhte vn Sabbath evening ta a large audience,
subject, " The future of Christ anity." Prof.
Braden is thoroughly at hume on ail these therues,
uo that ho can handle them in a masterly manier.
He leads his audience at a rapid pace to a clear
comprehension muf the character, methods and
points of attack of the ao-called free thinkers upon
the religion of the Bible, and of their complete
failure at avery point. In ail the attemîpts of in-
fidelity to reconstruct and build up an exalted
manhood, the Bible is before then and bas long
sinice presontrd aIL the principles and prac-
Tices by which this can be done. Prof. Braden
deserves the highest praise and co-operation of ail
lovera of the higher type of frea thnught and
righteousness. His influence upon the youîng
peuple of this day must bo helpful te therm in ail
their purposes of successful lie.

N. B. AND N. S. MISSION BOARD.

ECEIPTS.
Balance from last year, .... .. . . $1
Collection at Tivorton Y. M., ....
W. B. Murray, Swampscott, Masî., ....
Mrs. F. Lambert, Lord's Cuve, N. B , ..
Church, Lord's COve. .... ....
Mrs. F. Richardson, Richardson, D. I.,
L. A. Lambert, Lord's Cove, ....
.1. C. Wilson, Kempt, N. S., ....
Mrs. J. C. Wilson, Kempt, N. S., ....
H. E. Cooke, Westport,.
Y. P. M. Band, St. John, N. B., ....
Milton Church, N. S., .... ....
Mrs. C. Jarvis, Moncton, N. B.. ....
G. W. Archibald, Woonsocket, R. I,....

EDUCATIONAL.

H. Murray, MIltun, N. S., .... ....
Mrs. D. McDougall, Slna, N. S., ....
A Friend, St. Jolin, N. B., .... ....
Mrs. J. H. Ward, Lord's Cuve, N. B.,....
Mrs. A. Garrisor., Chocolate Cove, N. B.,
Mrs. P. Sullivan, Fair Haven, ....
P. Sullivan, Fair Haven.
Mrs. H. Leonard, Fair Havon, ....
G. Leonard, Leoiardville, D. I., ....
W. Murray, .... .... ....
Mrs. F. Lambert, Lord'a Cove, ....
Herbert M. Leonard, Leonnardville,.
J. A. Gates, Woodville, N. S., ....
L. A. Lamubert, .... .... ....
Mrs. C. Jarvis, Moncton, N. B., ....
Chu rch Cor nwallis (par E. C. Ford),

e
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25
50

1 20
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50
50

$3 50
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25
25
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1 00
25
50

3 50
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50
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1 00

50
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T. H. CAPP,
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TJII RASURE' A NNU AL REIEoT.

The anounts contribuited during the year enimng
with September 9th, 1889, having beent acknîow-
ledged through the coluna of THE CHRnISTIAN,
and the Auditing COnmittee, appomuted at our
recont meeting, in Tiverton, having exaniued and
declared tho accounts correct, lea'vo it necasary to
give, but in a somewhat abbroviated formi, the
recoipts and disbureenauts for nissionary and
oducational purposes-fromi Suepteinber 3rd, 1888,
to Septonbor Oth, 1889 :
Cash on hand last yr, $00 00 Mr If Eldridge, 2 00
YM Col, Lord's Cove, 13 21 G Leounal, Leonard-
J. FIglor, St .lohn, 1 00 ville, D I, 5 00
P LawsonlGrd Manan, 2 00 Churel, Lord's Cove, 3 00
Mrs J) F Lambert, A 1Ladspiker, W est.

Lord's Cove, 5 32 pot t, N S. 35
G. Leoiard, Leonard. C3lcI)urmîîanid,W'stp't, 50

ville, D 1, 5 00 E A Paysen, 15
il Leonard,Fair lHaven, 70 E V Bowers. " 2 (0
A Friend. St Jolin, 1 00 CoburgSt S S, St John,l13 84
MrsMlowery,Lubec,31e, 50 J E E'dwards receipts of

Mr>A1E Kim0(ble,B.st,1 0 ("'The Christian") 7 3)
Y P M Band, StJolhn 1 05 Willinig Workeî>,West-
E Christio 1 00 port, N S, 3 15
G WArclhibal, Woonî- Chuirch Tihertoil, N S 5 00

sockct, It 1, 1 00 Y P 31 ad, St John, 1 10
y P M Band St John, 1 25 Chuicli Lord's Cove, 4 00

G SpraguYe,Vancebor>, 1 00 Y P 3113and,.StJohn, 1 15
Y P M Band, 1 35 Y P M Band, " 7 70
John W Powell, Fre- Colurg St S School, 10 30

port, N S, 50 Y 131 Biand, St John, 1 20
Churcih a t1lilton, N S, 5 00 Chturchi Lord's Cove, 6 00
Happy Toilers, 2 00 W M1rray, Piîineeton,

irs.Doddrick'.sSSClass,1 00 MO, 1 00
W T Neison. Bridge. Y P M Banid, St John, 1 00

water, N S, 50 00 Chuîrch Lord's L'ove, 3 00
Coburg b 5SS StJohn, 10 50 Coburg St S School, 12 00

Y Pl M Band, St J-1mn, 1 91, Ikauîlc ikterest, 1 50
G W Archibald,Woon .1 E Edwards, receipts
sncket. Rt 1, 50 for The Uhristian, 43 00

G D Feullerton,P>ictou, 10 00 Chuiîrch Leonardville, 16 00
Jatnes Prince, B3ridge. Wne's litce Soc'ty,

water, N S, 2 00 Cornwallis, N S, 12 00
Hf appy Toilers, 3lilton, 2 00 Westport, N S, 15 00
YIr M1Banl St John, 1 55

ï,fra> l Eldridge,Sandy $383 65
Cove, N S, 2 00

THE EDUcArIoNAL.
Cash baire fron last Ilr8 1) F Lanbert, 25

year. $59 33 A DM 3Boyne, St J'ohu, 1 00
Thorn.ton, 1rinceton, 1 00 Friend. St John, 6 00
WLeemnan, Lor'sCovo. 2 00 Mf C Baker,Spîingi6eld,
Wallace Stewart, " 5 00 Me, 9 00
Jas Lord, Richardson- A 3IM oyne,St John, 50

villo, 5 00 Mrs S Steele, St Johnî, 5 GO
J J Johnston, St John, 1 12 ,Mrs G Lconard, Leon.
J J Christie, " 4 00 ville, 50
frs L Donaldson,Corn- E C Bowers, WVestport, 2 0O

wvallis, 2 00 AI) 31 Blyne,St John, 50
D McLean,Cornwallis, 1 00 J Flaglor, " 1 00

J Flaglor, St John, 1 00 J J Christie, 5 00
A Friend. 10 00 A 1) M Boyîne, " 50
Peter Mc11ae, Pl E 1. 1 00 Cassie 3Ilae, P E 1, 1 00
AWellWisher,St John, 3 00 Mrs p 3lellae, " 5 00
Henry Hlill, French A J) M Boyne, 50

Village, N B, 2 00 Mits A McNeil,L Cove, 50
A Friend, St John, 4 00 Miss A Welch, " 83
Joshua Wallace, West 3r 1) FLambert, " 50

Gore, N S, 1 00 T P Lanbert, 25
Cash, St John. N B, 3 00 Merchio L«eînanî, " 35
S M LaMfont, Lord's C' Il Leonard, St John, 5 00

Cove, 30
]iSimnpson.Lurd'sCove, 1 GO Total, $163 70)A C Latbert, " 25

DISIUItSEM.NTS.
lat Quarter, Sept. Oct. and Nov.-

To deicit of last year, .... ... S 2 55
P.D. Nowlan, balance di o forner

year, .... .... .... 20 00
H. E. Cooke, in Kemtttî,, N. S., 28 00
H. A. DeVoe, in Tiverton, " 20 00

Educational,.. .. . .... 40 30
2nd Quarter, Dec. Jan. and Feb.-

To H. E. Cnoke, in Kenpt, N. S , 22 00
H. A. DeVoe, in Tiverton, " 30 00
Educational,.. .... .... 60 72

3rd Quarter, March, April anta May.-
To P. E. E . Mission Fund, . . 33 33

Il. A. DeVoe, in Tivorton, N S., 30 00
Educational,.. . .. .... 70 78

4th Quarter, Juno, July, August-
To 11. A. DoVoo, .... .... 30 00

Mscollaneous ejxponses, .... 6 30

Total Receipts, .a...
Expenditures, .. .

$5. -547 38
394 04

$394 04

Balance in Treairy, . .. $153 34
T. H. CApp, T'reastire,.

Examinled and found correct.
B. E. Coone,

T>. McL , .

teicbitigg of God'> truith there br.-tmght bofora hint.
----.- prayea, th. -o uge .f prais, th- r.adir.- a

tAAire, the wordPI of tho proNGehor, at that PEnA E('.4~~~~~~~ nitIOA 'LEPLI(JEZ ud iii dint piace, onght to bc caîîsidered in thuiir

The practico of carping at ono's preachor oes to ot to Go' and to huit wbo in privileged ta bu
before the aiverago churchmorber or the avorag1 mutder teir intedito influence. Ie %vio hcads
clutrci-gour stucli ptssiiiittes of evil-dîng as aio t e 8orvieo Ili God'a aresa ia ta bu laoked aI a Bo

practicilly attainicl by the avorage mat or wo.nanî far a ropresontativo of God; and aven th'ugh la
through no other iethod of )oriisteit Devil- in an tîuworthy ropresentaiivu,-aB at tho bost lia
serving. And carping at the proacher a a cuns 18 mure to bo,-his unwortiness 1t b0 o h ight
of ovil-doing that is open to a personi who ia far "f lite thonghî af Ilint for whoin lo stands, and
bolow the average il any ordmuary cougregation, af tho niessnge roi bis Master which lo brings.
as voil as to thîose persons who are far abov Oit et in truc tihat avtry netur nf n churcl and
average. It iequuires less ability, and it is likely t, cougxcgation boa nensure of repousibility for
coinpass iniro haiun, than any other fori of suîcial t bonduet of the service of tha sanetuary, and
siiunng. fur tho charnetor and abiiity fiilm who coîduats

If, iideed, a person were ta profl'r hinself, 0,o8o BLrm'ices; and thaI il the diachargo ai Ibis
body, mmtnd and soul, to lte great enemy of 4, robpnnsibility overy ncb peraon in etiied ta hit
good, isaid were to a'k the Devil in whnt wny h.u persoîal opinion ai tie subjeet, aud ta the fuil
couîld best promoto the Devil's purporses of evil, and fro expression of that opinion ait ite proper
it ts faitr to suppose thant theo Dovii would say- itaud place. But il ln ote tbing ta express an

"Be I moiber of the best church that will takle opinion fi tîe preaeher's ciaracter nd nbilit', in
you iît, and kueep ip as fair a show of niorahity as n culiforonce witb those who are immedialy
youî Can. Then liid fault with tha preacher as ciirged with tue respouaibiiity af cotining hm
often as youîr ieighbors nill stand it. Suneer at in ii paition; and it is laite another thing ta
hien and his surmions as yoau conta out of church give an tîgiardod expression ta that opinion at
every Suniday mnorning; and if yoi cai attontd lita the door of the eaîuary at a tinte wiin tho words
second service, do Iho saie thing over again. of ci iticiaisi înay do incalculable harni la those who
Teil everybody who will hear you how little real are ii peciliar need of tho very iîlp the proucber's
food for yourt soul you find in that preacher's di8- wnrds iny lmavn îrofféred, whiia il cnn do ni
coures. Ridicilo his mtantier, if you are bright possile l"'O1 wlatever; wltila indeed, eitey art
enou'igh t do that. At ail ovents, finid somiethiiig nal îîîteiidcd g do good ing ay way ta anybody.
ta carp at. Criticise his serion.plans; catilli Atd it îs tiis latter inort of criliciBiîg atd carping
question his d trinia souindncsa: say that lie eks that is ait fftctivc kstodo of Duvii.serviiig; that,
spiritualuty and holy fervor; note hiow frequîeutly aîd oiy tuat.
ie preaches ai old serimon (a good way ta hîelp you Wiitt wotld be ttoîglît ai a peran who sioutd
on this potut wili b to keep a record of his toits express ttsa sick tit, ii the very criais of bis
on lte imargin of your 13iblo); eiphasize the fact diase, lus niî inck ai confidence in the skili and

that tier is noi origmality in bis thinking; point fidoiiy .1 a regilar piysician, at the very moment
out bis defects (f style, and his lack of order in vhen tho daumbt Ilus iîjcted into the patient'à

the arrt..gemuenîit of his discourses. It matters inind ntight ho tua ttans ai prevonting a recovery,
litile hoto you find faiult, if only you do find fanil; tat othî'rwiae wotild reault fron tuaI phy8it:lan's
and theru wili always b some way by which youî statenbent ai tha case? Yet tharo are persots who
cati havo a show of reiason ait your side. Only sou are ju t toîghtiess eniugi, or juit wecked eougb,
ta it tiat you do somiethinug that will draw laway ta do a tiing bke Ibis. Ever thoy, bowever, are
the hearer's attention firoti the truth of the dis- an iîîtproramer.t on te itn ter ele waman wha,
cour:.e, and from teite religiois inpreaioins of the am catting out from tit bouse of Gad, deliborstiy
day and place. If you will dît this, you will be a whtapers imta thIl cars ai sick sauls worda in

lire eflicient servant of uilu than if you were a disurt or in censura af the niesseuger, who lias
saloon-keeper, or ai outspokn intidel, or a tiief, ihera brotmght tha Gud's niessage, witb ail ita
or a niurderer; for porsois of that sort are outaide mo8sihiities ai thoir spiritual cure. It wauid, af
asaîats of the clhuurch and its ageticies, whilo you eotirao, bc proper ta auppient the catimel of the
wili be a helper of mintie inside of th very fteid piysiciai ln thone case, or the leachings oi the
which i hala. No matter, by the way, hiow munch itister in the ather case, wilh wiser cnse], or
of open well.doinîg, o" of largo giving, in tit direc- ta cati attention ta you winer consohior, in either
tioi of church activities, you undertake tean- case, if lie ha avalahie; hut nterehy ta carp, ar la
while; for one Sunday'a efforts i your part in the criticise, ar ta injeet doubts about te caunelor,
way of destroying the proachor's influence in your woutd acun ta bc an net as bad in ls spirit as it la
spiere is quite likoly tu iore titan nteutralizo youur iîwise iil s petfarutanco. Yet bow ruany persa
doings in the opposite direction for a ntoni mtera ara, af god moral diarseter, sud ai fair
Sundays." That certainly might b the Duvil's Chriatian professions, vill do a tiing ai this sert
way of couseling a counssoi-soekiig servant of lis, Snnday aller Sunduy, year in aud year omt!
whether it woutld be or not. As a ride, it in the leu%' intelligent hearer *ho

But it nay be asked, " Mas not a hearer a riglit i rendicat lu fiid inuit wilh the preacher; and
ta express his opinion of the preacher freoly and wlthouî exception it la thu man wione spiritual
openly, as lie would express iis opinion of nian lla laWeSt Wio is inable ta gel any gaod iram
aulhor, or Of a popiular lecturer ?" Tho answer to tha average discoursa ai tue AverayM )roacber.
titis question titist bo emtipiatically, " No! lot if Ha wha is apeu-îtindod nd hroad-niinded, and
the proacher b i the place of God's representa. %ite la full of the spirit ai Christ, wiii bu iikely la
tive, at the hour of.{ervico.in God's house, and the porceivo eheineit af atrongth amd gieauîo iin-
iearer bo, profossedly, a servant of God." Ait pnrtaittritlt it a discure wiicil obviuslY
author or a popular lecturer stands for himseîlf hack-iîg'in unfant vigar, or lugicai consisteney, or
alono, and his performanco is open ta tho fuillest iresitucas ai, thougli, orfiniah ai styla, wbara an
criticiani of overy heurer ahîke. Ha who ronds an inferioriearar cattd.nct see theni. Mareover, he
ordinary book, or who hears a popular lecture, kîîaws tiat, hecause <> te variety in tha tatea
does sa without any personal obligation ta givo the and aîtaitts ai henrers, tbe very thinga Ihat
atthor or the lecturer any defurence boyond tiat wouid delighî bita un a discaurse wouid render Il
whichi he and his perfornance fairly commttand. tiiedto tbe needa andprferencea ai maay au-
But ha who goes ta the Lord's house goes, or ought atitr; wbile ttat which is distaslefut ta him la the
ta go, for the purpose of joining-in the worahipof preacher's wards and ways la iikeiy ta prove a
God, and ai gainiig ail the izoad litt Cari front the peculiar attraeti n ta others, Wh Clait ota tie
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proacher are quito as good as his own. Only the
narrowest mind cani hold up.its own standard of a
gond discourse as the one truo.standard; and only
an unlovoly spirit cai carp at a preacher because
his discourses fall short of the one true standard.
Those who have narrow minds and unlovoly spirits
can be discerned through the comments they
make on the preacher as they leave tho house of
God and find their way to thoir own liuses, week
after weok, in overy community.

It is probably true that in no othor one way is
so much harn done in the ordiiary congregation
of Christian vorshipers, as by this practice of
carping at the preacher. Many a good impression
mado on a hoaror in the our of worship is dissi-
p:ated, in his mind, beforo h2 reaches his hone, hy
tho aneers or the consures induilged in against lie
preacher by soine member li the chîu.rcl, whose
influence against the truth is thus mado to trans-
cond by far ail bis influence for good in his whole
lifo work. There are homes in which the children
grow up chilled toward, or ombittered against, the
truth, by means of their parents' uniform hytbit of
carping at the preacher, under whose iniiistratioa
in the pulpit the parents and childron ait togetior.
And every person who thus carps is a sufforer in
his personal charactor by the evil course in which
ho indulges; se that hie spiritual life is dwindling
at the very time, and through the very meuns, by
w.hich ho injures the seuls of bis fellows and glad-
dans the heart of the Dovil.

lhink of this, every ne of yon! If you canot
be an active offileer in the church, if you cannot
teach in the Suniday-school, if yoi cannot bear a
part in the social prayer-moetings of the congrega-
tion, if ye cannot give liberally te ail the benefi.
cences which are prossed upon your attention fron
the pulpit, and if you cannot anjoy the preaching
of your pastor on your own accouint, see to it that
you do not harm your fallows and hari yourself
by carping at the preacher. And if, indod, ye
do altthese good thinga, see t.. it that yeu do not
more than neutralize your weil.doing in thon ail,
and prove a ourse instead of a blessing in your
congregation, by carping at tho preachor.-S. S.
Times.

ELDER W. W. EATO.Y

It is net often that wo are called uipon te chroni.
cle the demise of one se ominent for piety, intelli-
gence and steadfast devotion'to, and long service
of, the Master, as the ene whose name heads this
article. Father Eston was a man of patriarchal
mien and bearing, and at the sanie tino possessed
of an exceptionally sweet, gontle, patient, humble,
trustful, hopeful and levable spirit. While it bas
bean our privilege and pleasure te know Bro.
Eaton pursonally only about one year, the impres.
sions made upon us during th'at time are confßriied
by ail who have known him. It may ail ba aum-
mod up in one word-Christianu. Ha was pre.
eminently a man of God, " an Israelite, indeed, in
whom was no guilo." His very prosence was an
inspiration, and bis daily life a psalm of praiae.

Wlen such an one bas entered into bis rest,
how truly appropriato is the sentiment:

" Bow blessed the righteous whien he dies !
Wheu sinks a weary soul :o rest;

How mildly beam the closing oyes,
How gently hoaves th' expiring breast.

Life's labor done, as sinks the clay,
Light from its load the spirit flics;

While heav'n and carth combine to say,
How blest the righteous when lue dies !"

W'hen such an one cones to the close ot his
earthly course, his satting sun is radiant with
heavenly glory, while his strongest trials are past
and bis reai triumph is begum. Death la but the
gateway through which ha passes, to bo " at honue
with the Lord," and to be at rest from the trials
and sorrows of earth till the time whon ho shall

enter upon the fuli po.sse'ssion of his lieavonly and
incorrluptible inheritance tawaiting iimu at the
resurrection of the just.

The subject of this sketch wkas born in Corn-
wallis, Nova Scotia, Feb 16, 1811. Was educated
at Maine Vesleyan Seminary. Ie entered the
mîuîistry wliein about twenty years of age, anld
started the first Christian or Disciple chuirch il the
Provinces, at St. John, Now Brunswick, in his
twonty-tiird year. U was professor of English
literature in Bethany College, Va , two years-
1842-44. le then served as pastor of the church
at Stden, Mass , ono year, and thiico to St. John,
N. B., whoro lue served the church from 1847 to
1853, and whilo thero established churches in
different parts of the provinces.

In 1853 ho reniovod te Pittsburg, Pa., and
started Th- Sower, and was alse pastor of the
church in that city. Ele removed to Cincinnati in
18ù& aid consolidated The Sower with The Christian
Aqe, an.d coitinuied in charge till tuj breaking out
of the War of the Rebellion. In thien vont to the
front as correnpond-nt of the Cincinnati Gazelle,
and in 1804 entered the army as chaplain, in which
capacity ho served tili thn close of the war.

Frein 1866 up te the present tine ho has had
editorial charge of the St. Louis Home Journal,
St. Louis Commercial Gazette, anîd lias served as a
correspondant of several other papers.

Ho was a clear and vigorous writor, a logical
and impressive speaker, and was most fervent and
reverent in prayor. ie was a constant attendant
iupon ail the services of the church, anld was nover
so much at home as when in the assombly of the
saints. His earnest, edifying and licid talks in
the social meetings, and his fervent prayors, will
long bu renomberod by the members of the Con.
tral Church.

He bas been a residont of this city seme twenty
years, and leaves behind te mourn their loss lis
aged, belovod and saintly companion, two sons
and a dauglter, and a large circle of brethren and
friends.

The funeral services were fron Central Church
luat Lord's day afternoon, and were conducted by
the pastor, Bro. W. F. Black, who, in bis h usual
eoquent and impressivo way, dwelt upon the
blessadtness of the righteou:s dead and the aaintli.
ness and worth of the departed brothar. His
mortal remains were laid to rest in the beautifui
cemetery of Oakwoods.

" An a shock of corn comoth in its season," se
ho was gathered by tho great Husbandman, fully
ripened and ready for the heavenly garner.

"Let me die the death of the righteous; and lot
ray lsat end be like his."-Cicago Chrstian Oracle.

Wgme of th¢ O1ittritt5.

N.EW BRUNSWI.OK.

ST. Jon1.
Comuino SmTuurET CHuRto.-Lord's Day Services

at Il a. ni. and 7 p. m. Sunday School at 3.1G
p. n. Youing pouple's meeting Tuesday evoning
at 8. Prayor meeting Thursday evening at 8.

Two additions by confession and obedionce
since last report.

Bro. Braden proached for us last Lord's Day
(Oct 20th) morning and evening. The church was
crowded in the ovening, when Bro. B preacied an
cloquant discourso on " Faithi."

The Youug Peoplo's Mission Baud, and the
Woman's Missionary Aid Society are still activoly
engaged in their respective work, and hope to give
ere the year closes a good report of their doings.

During Bro. Capp's absence on Deer Island,
Bro. W. Murray preached for us two Lord's days.
Wu were ail glad to sec and te hear him. He is
ever woleomo te our homes. fis sermons were
very interesting and helpfui.

NOVA SCOPTJA.

CMI-r.

I arrived horo in company with Bro. I. C.
Cushineîg oun the lth of September. On the 15th 1
preachcd at three diffirert stations, on the 16th we
began a meeting at Lakel May. I preached each
night in the wook with the exception of Saturday,
and the resuit was ton additions te the chureh.
The followinig week I was joined by Bro. Howard
Murray, of Milton, but a rain set in and two of our
appointments woro cancelled. On Wednesday, the
24th, wo hold a meeting at Harnony, where wo
greatly enjoyed au encouraging discourse from Bro.
Murray. On Thursday wo vere at Lake May and

our meeting was a grand oae. Bro. Murray re-
turned on Fl riday te his home much encouraged
vith the work. I still continoed the meeting on
Friday and on the 28th ' baptized two more-
imaking twelvo il. ail. The county exhibitiou con.
ing on I was obliged te postpono for two evenings.
I begin again this veek anld will continue as long ýs
the interest continues. The church liera need help
in the way of a proacher. It is now in a prosper-
ous condition cvnsidoring ail and should bo aided
to the best advantage. We have some noble
brothren and sisters her, and thoy are determinied
te labor for the prosperity of Zion. I hopo to atill
further report good meetings.

Yours in the one faith,
H. E. Coos.

KEMT.

Bro Cooko has just closed a very successfil meet-

ing at Lake May, four miles north of this place,
resulting in sixteen additions-elovan by baptism,
ono %y letter and four fromi the Baptist church.
Bru. Cooko seemns to bo the right man and in the
right place here. He hews close to the line but he
does it in such a manner that all accept it as being
just right.

Bro. Cooke bas been with us tive weeks and bas
in that time preached twenty.eight sermons,
attended one funeral and done ail the visiting his
time would allow-in fact ho has made us ail glad.
Among our additions there are teveral heads of
families which makes tho cause look very bright
and prosperous. The cause in Kompt bas for
soveral years been in an almost dying condition,
and would have died had not it been for the un-
tiring efforts of Bro. H. Miurray which bas oponed
for him a permanent place, not only in our homes
but in our boarts also. At present old members
that have long been standing back arc coming up
and helping us in the work of the Master.

I would just hero speak of our dear old Brother
White-his work will never die. He bas long borno
the heat of the day and bas nover beon found
wavering in the least. From our dear old brother,
who is the only aider of the'churct now living, wo
have in our darkest times always rceeived words of
comfort and the best of counsel. During our meet-
ingn ho was over at bis post. It was cheering to
hear him and aise to see him wonding bis way to
and from the bouse of God, leaning upon bis staff
that ane bas compelled bim to uhe.

On Friday night, after our preaching and social
meeting in which twenty-fivo took part, the church
remained and appointed, or set apart, Bro. Hlarvey
Ringer and Bro. Zonas Han!ey as deacons, which
was donc without a dissenting voice with 'Elder
WVhito presiding. The church lias in our two
brethren overything that is required for deacions in
order to advanco the spiritual iiiterest of the church.

During our ncetings Bro. Elder H. Murray
visited us, bis presence and words of counsel cheered
us on our journey. Words cannot express the good
we received, both spiritually and socially, froni
Bro. Murray'a visit. He alw ays makes us feel glad
and does us good whenever ha comes. We are ail
wishing that Bro. Wm. Murray will cone with us
and labor and help to carry on the good work of the
Master. Bro. Cooke leaves ts soon for his work
with the Westport church.

Yours in the same faith,
ISRAEL O. CUSUrNG,
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Tiis iniber of THuE CHISTIAN begins its seventh

volume. It lins now buen six years bofore the
public, and it appears te ho the will of tho Lord
that it should still live and prosper. For this wo
are thankful to the Giver of ail good.

The difliculties of publishing a religious paper
in a small comnunity have been se keenly folt by
ail engaged in ench an enterprise that compara-
tively few of such papors have lived ovor a few
years.

Tho following objects in starting THE. CHRISTIAN
have been kept before the minds of its conductors,
viz.: To mîake it plain to the reader that the Gos.
pet system given by Jesus Christ to the Apostles,
for all the world is perfect and has in it alil ihat
the world needa. That a man can b a Christian
without being anything else and a church caii b a
church of Christ without being anythiiig cleu.
And that the union of ail that love our Lord Jeaus
Christ in sincerity is practicable as well as desira-
hie. This THE CHRISAN has advocated. It lias
also endoavored to foster in the mind of the reader
a love for the Bible and a desire to study it. Biblo
theines have been constantly kept before the reader
to induce hini to prove all things and hold fast
that which is good. THE CHISuTIAN las labored

to stir up a spirit of Christian liberality in support-
ing the cause of Him who gave Himself for us and
to fostor a desire in the minds of ail to b roady
for every good work. It has also sought to pro-
moto peace and love among the Disciples of Christ
as well as a love for aIl mon. His disoiples are
urged by the Saviour as wvell as by every motivu of
His holy religion to love one another. Knowing
ho.w easy it is to find fault with aci other it lias
been an object to guard against se unlovable aud
ruinous a spirit.

Will the friends of Jesus assist in this work i
lst. By writing for Tii CIiisTIAN. 2nd. By cir-
culating it among the people, and last but not leoast
by carnest prayer to God that it may bo kept from
evil and prove a blessing i.. spreading the truth of
the Gospel.

EDITORLA L.
PAUr.'S UntGENT ArrPAL TO I IS ROMAN BFETlRtEN.

NaIbesecli yeîî. bretbren, fer the Lord Jetas'
sake and for tio love e the Spirit, that ye strive together

th nie in your prayers tu ùod for nie, that I ay be t
deivered fron tren teat do net believe in Jesus, ad tIthînt niy service whicli I have for .Jerusalein may bcaccepted of the saints that I nay coine unto by the will
of Gîd and iay with you be refrcsiied." (Rom. xv. w*10, 31, 32.>

This passage awakens nanly useful thouglits on T
the subject of prayer. It shows that Christians v
have the great privilego of asking of Gd what f
they need and what is according to His will. c
Although God could if it pleased Hin bestow His
blessings on Bis people without t4oir praying for a
tbem, yet Ho has graciously chosen to ho inquired
oEf y the house of Israel to do it for thein.
(Ezol. xxxvi. 37.) To invite His people to coma h
holdly to a throne of grace to ask and obtain Bis a
favor through Jesus Christ is God's way of bestow-. t
ing Bis blessings and also removing from thom the V

spirit of fear, and giting them the spirit of adop-
tion wlieroby they cry, Abba Father. It is no
mall privilego thus to approach the one God

through the one mediator betwoon God and mant,
the iain Christ Jesus. e lias both tho nature of
God and man, and as such stands between the tvo.
lie is cur brother, and by the blood of Bis Crobs
lie reconciles us to God, and being reconciled we
draw nigh to God by His loving mediation. To re-
ceivo God's gifts in this way is much botter than to
recoive theni withiut prayor, as it purifies and
olovates the creaturo te tnus commune with the
Creator, and it honora the Fathor and the Son and
tho loly Spirit.

It is trae now as in the Apustle's day that we
know not what wo shoofd pray for as wo ought,
and whie wo ask the Lord to teach us how to pray
it is wielt that He has given us so much inîstruîction
both in what ie said and what E did Himslf to
guide us in the mattor. Ho telles ie how to regard
mo when wo pray. If ye hiave aught aqainîst any
muain forgirc him. He tolls us how to regard God.
Beliere that ye receire these thiiys that ye ask of lin,
and ye shail hare them. Ho taught that men
should always pray and not faint, that they shonld
ask the things they know to ho riglit, and never
cease asking till they receive them. Ho spont, the
whole night in prayer to God. Bit this ias in
private. We nover hear of Bim making long
prayers in the hcaring of other3. The Phiarisoes
mado long prayers before mon. The heathen
thought they would b heard for thoir much
opeaking. Jesuîs condomned both and charged Bis
people not, to ho liko thom. To hear a long prayer
froin one that ]eads others dous not stir up the
spirit of prayor, but kills it, because it generally
indicstes coldesas and formality instead of warmnth t
and earnest pleading. " When we reniember that t

God is in Heavon and we on earth our words
should ha few aud well erdored."

ho shouîld net rush nthinkingly into the pro-
sonce of God, but romember how solemn iLt is to
speak to the Searcher of ail hoarts. We should
know what the thinga are which iwe wantt beforo o
we ask thom and have faith and hope fixod on a
thom. We wiIl notice s

HLOw PAUL UltGED iIs BRTRIIEN HEttE,

Ho besought thom for the Lord Jesus' sake h
and for the love of the Spirit. It was customary .d
for him ta earnestly seek the prayers of the brethren a
for hiimself and bis grand work. The injesty and y
glory of hie work in proaching among the Gentiles t
tho unscarchable riches of Christ on the one hand and "
his own weakneps bn the other caused himu often to IV
exclaim, " Who is suflicient for theso things ?" and t
while the on1ly answer tat couhd satisfy him was l
" Our sufficiency is of God," ho sought the prayers ti
of the brethren to mingle with his own before the P
hironue. None of those ho addressed held so high P

a position as ho did, being an Ambassador of w
Clrist, but thoy ail wore kiage and prieste to God, t
and ho was glad to have thoir united prayors for w
himself and work. Thts lie asks the Ephesians, im
" Pray for me that utterance may b given unto nie e
hat I may open my mouth boldly to nake known c
he mystory of the Gospel," &c. (vi. 19.) And w
he Colossians "iwithal praying also for us that God di
would open unto us a door of uttorance te speak t
lie mystery of Christ," &c , (iv. 3). And to the fe
Thessaloniaus, " Brethren, pray for us." (1 Thes. o
. 25, and Il Thes. iii. 1.) "iinally, brothren, pray ah
or us that the word of the Lord nay have froo t-
ourse and b glorified nven as it is with youi. ai

And that we may b dliveroed fron unreasonable w
nd wicked men," &c. h

Se wo learn that it was common for Paul to ni
esire the prayors of the bretlhren. In this case, th
owever, there is a more earnest and emphatic sh
ppeal. "I besech you, therofore, brothren, for G
ho Lord J eous'sake and for the love of the Spirit."
Why so very urgeatily beseech thom on this point? b

May it not arise from the fact that the brethlren in
genoeral, or at toast in nauy cases, are more liab'o
to forgot in thoir prayers the mon that are engaged
in prenching the Gospel than they aro to foriet
other persons and things for whici they ought to
pray, and that Paul and his follow-laborers were
not an exception. This seeme to account for the
oarnestness of the appeal.

When churches ongage mon to devoto their
energies in proaching tho Gospel they aro apt to
forgot theso mon in their prayors. This dnos nit
always arise frotu want of aflection for the preacher
or an interest in his work. They are glad when
he i successful and grieved when his labior aeeis
a failire. But it arises fron ouîr aptitude to trust
in men rathor than in God. Churchos want clo-
quent proachers, mon of grand utterance, who vill
draw the peoupl, draw then first to moeting, thon
draw them to Christ. Who is il that gives men
utterance, nives thom power te draw the peoplo?
la it not God ? And why should we hope for so
much from tuon and so little from Hiim? Dis He
not choose the weak things of the world tu cun-
found the things that are mightyl Can any man
como unto Jesus vithout the Father who hath
sent him draw Him? Experionce shows that it is
not those who are accounted the greatest preacherc
who are most sticcesful in n inirfng seuls and
building up the church. God alono knows how
many faithful preachers, who feel in*ufficiînt for
the great work and are crushed with opposition
and discouragement, would rejoice and b glad to
know that their brothron wore sympathizing with
them and earnestly praying for thon that utter-
ance might b granted to thom and that the word
of God might have frea course and be glorified In
hoir fiold of labor. Such mon can enter intô the
urgency of Paul's appeal te the brethren at Rome.

We next consider

110W PAUL WANTED TIUEM TO PRAY.

'That ye strire together with me In your prayers to
Gad for me. Strife seems a strango concomitant
io prayer, yet thuy often went togother. There
re times when overy thing and avery person
eem to frown upon the child of Od as if deter-
mined to drive hin from the throne of grace, and
e must either strive in prayer or not pray at ail.
acob strove in prayer when ho wrestled with the
ngel who was about to throw him off as the day
was breaking. When the blind bnggar was oharged
o hold his peace ho cried so much the more
Thou Son of David have mercy on me." The
oman of Canaan strove in prayer for her daugh.

er when sho was again and again repulsed, till at
ength Jeaus exclaimed, " Oh, woman, great is
hy faith, be it unto thee even as thou wilt."
aul and Silas had what tried their faith at
hilippi. Day after day they preached the Gospel
ithout a soul manifesting the least interest in

hein or the Gospel, except the maid possessed
ith a spirit of divination, who cried that these
en showed the way (f salvation. In grief Paul
xpelled the spirit, and for so doing was falsely
harged of crime and was, without trial, beaten
ith many stripes. When thei jailor received the
readful charge to ceop him and Silas safely and
hrust them into the inner prisor, and made their
et fast in the stocks, they wrestled with the rulers
f the darkuess of this world and strove in prayer

midniglht. They were more than conquerors
hrough Him that loved them, and before the. sun
ros that was to witness their execution there
as joy among the angels of God over a whole
ousehold of sinners that repented. Paul car-
estly desired that bis brethron, whose faith raised
ens above ail the discouragements of earth,
ould strive togother with him in their prayers to
od for him.
But Paul made the matter very clear to his
ethren by stating very distinctly
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wHAT THRY awERE TO PRAY ot,

ao that all could unite in the sanio potitions and
confidently oxpect thoir ptayers granted. Thore
wero threo potitions as follows:

Firat. That ho might 1e dolivered from unbeliev-
ing mon in Judea. HIe was going ta Jerusoaleni
confidently expecting what the Holy Spirit in
every oity testified, that bonds and afilctions await-
cd him. He was quite willing ta meet and endure
Jowish rage. But as it had not been testified that
he would die at Joruisalati, and having a groat do-
sire ta live and labor longer for Christ, ho asked
thom to pray with hira that ho night b delivered
from bis would-bo murdorers.

The second petition was that the service ho bad
for Joruisaloni might be accepted of the saints.
H1e had taken a leading part in raising money from
the Gentile chuirchos to reliove their Jewish breth-
ren in the predictod famine, and lie had groatly
rejoiced whon these churchos willingly and liborally
contributcd ta this fund. Ho expected grand re-
sults whnin the Jewisli Christians, who had a
prejudice against the calling of.tho Gontiles, would
enjoy their bounty and thus witness the signs of
God's graco in thoir liberal distribution. (Seo II.
Cor. viii. 9.) Still he had his fears that their doep
prejudice would prevent thora accepting tlieso gifts
and wouild cause thora to indignantly ropuilse both
him and his monoy. In the face of these fears ho
hoped for botter things and desired themn ta pray
with him that his services muight b accepted of
the saints.

His third petition was

THAT LE 3a10HT COME UNTO THEM WITH JuY BY THE

VILL OF oD AND BE wITH TIIEM XREFRESIIED.

This had beon with him a long and deeply
cherished wish, and although ho had often been
disappointed ho still strove in prayer ta God that
he miglt yet see theso beloved brethren and be
with thom refreshod. Wo sec nothing selfish in
those petitions. He prayed not ta be relieved fromt
persecution, want or trouble of any kind. He
sought no increase of miraculous power, but only
te livo and labor for the bonofit of others and the
glory of Christ. Ho asks the churches to pray
for ail saints and for him also, only that Christ
might be glorified in hirm whether by bis life or his
death. What a priviloge for the church ta unite
their prayera with such a man.

In closing we may iotice that theso prayers wore
answered, although it might not be in the way they
woro desired. God is not only faithful to bis
promise, but ho is altogether wiser than we are.
Patul uasdelivered from the unblievers in Judea-
Roman soldiers took him out of their bands when
about to kill him. But bis life was not spared to
go about and préach the Gospel as ho had donc be-
fore, but ta be chained and imprisoned and followed
by enemies determined on bis death. Sothat from
the time of bis bonevolent visit ta Jorusalerm till
ho suffered death by Nero ho had little if any of
bis former liborties.

Again, the service he.had given Jerusalemi was
accepted of the saints. God granted the prayer of
that petition and bis heart rejoiced.

And ho did go ta Rome by the will of God, not,
however, as he expected ta. Ho did net go on bis
journey by Spain as a travelling missionary, taking
in different fields of interest untit lie roached the
long desired city. But after years of gloomy im-
prisonnite and " nany tears and tomptations
which befell him by the lying in wait of the Jews,"
and througlh perils by the ]and and on the sea, ho
reaclcd Rome in chains. God's way a answering
Paui's prayer was different fromt what lie expected
and much bctter. Had ho gone te Rome as lie did
te othor places as a poor preacher of the cross it is
not likely that CSsar's family would over have
heard the Gospel. But his chain brought him bo-
fora the Emperor, and when the Apostle sent ta

i

the Philippianus the warm salutations of " ail the
saii.ts," he adds " chieflyt theti that are of CSear's
houusehold." (Phil. 4-22.) Thus in G d's purpose
royal Cars heard from tho accused prisoner the
Gospel which proved the power of God unto their
salvation, and in oternity will he clearly see that
God's "ways are higher the.n our ways, and bis
thoughts than our thouglts."

'G1VING.

It was docided at our annual meeting that some-
thinz should be writton on this important subject
in overy mnumbor of TnE CHRISTIAN during the
year. There are many reasons why all who love
the cause of Christ should contributo towards the
work that is now carried on in our Provinces.

1. Tho success attending the efforts of the past
show clearly that our contributiona have been pay-
ing investments. It is safe to s'y that no greater
and botter work has over been accomplished for
the same amount of exponditure. Tho work in
Queon's County the last month is an ovidence of
this. If wC 'wish to do good and holp the Lord in
the gre.t work of salvation here is your chance,
when you mnay be assurcd that overy dollar scores
a victory.

2 Every dollar contributed goes directly to the
work. Thore is no <middle" man who receives a
cent for his labor, or even for his expenses. The
Mission Board is working freely and willingly.
Any one who nay think the mission board not a
good "plan" must admit that it is a cheap plan.
As soon as a botter and more successful plan la
found to accomplish the work it will be adopted,
but till thon lot us do ail wQ can to help the cause
by sending our means where we know it will bo
profitably and successfully expended. Any one,
even the little boy or girl, can send their mites
directly Io Bro. Capp and receive ar acknowledg-
mont of the same with rany hearty thanks. What
a grand thing it would b for those who are saopa-
rated from church privileges ta savo their mites
and send thora te Bro. Capp for this good cause.
Think of it, dear reader, you who are feeling like
doing somothing for the greatbst and granéest
cause on carth. and lut your thoughts ripen ta
actions and sond the mission cause a donatio.. It
may cost you a sacrifice. Sa much the better; it
is just what you need. Giving ta others is God's
way of getting for ourselves the highest good.
The cheerful liberal giver not only helps the cause
but lie helps himself and makes hirmself rich.-
riches that will never rust nor decay. We often
say it is botter to give than to get, but ta give la te
get, and ta get something much better than we
give. Life is made up of giving and getting. The
world says get aIl you cari and give as little as
possible. But our religion teaches us that the
richest souls are they who are willing ta b poor to
make others rich. When we aie thus living ta do
good God gives to us more and more of His gond
gifts se that we are always full. God teaches us
in nature and in grace that if we truly give it
shall be given uînto us again.

3. Tho mnany places now in our Provinces that
are calling for help make the duty of giving im-
perativo and second to none. Wo have a number
of churches that are faithfully working ta stem the
current of opposition. They nusst have help or
they must fail, A little help now will put them
in a position whero they can sustain themselves.
There are other places where wC have a few scat-
tered brethron whcre a good work could ba donc.
But this ail takes work, and work must b roward-
ed. We expect ta do a ruch greater work this
year than over before, which, of course, will cost a
greator sacrifice. Wo want those who have been
working in this good cause ta work harder this

year; and thoso whe have not been doing anything
for missions te unito with us aud mal<e this year
the grandest succos of our history. I do net be-
lievo the reason that many have nat given thoir
means to thlis good cause ia because of i.. interest
in the work, but rather a failure to bring the work
of missions prominently before thom. We are
determined, thorefore. to write and t.lk the matter
until ALL can se and feel the magnitude of mis-
sion work. Ve invite careful and brotherly in-
vestigation of this work, and if any botter way can
bh found to build up the cauzo of God wre want ta
know it. Send is your sympathy and your words
of encouragement, And don't furet to sond your
dimes and dollars, and see if the Lord will net
pour you out a blessing that there shall not be
room enough ta recoive it. H. MURRAY.

EXPERIENCE AND OTHER 'HINGS.

No. 4.

In 1866 I went to Nashville, Tenn., thinking self
and sons would enter into business ; remained in
and about Nashvillo and Franklin College two or
three weeks, saw a good nany brethren, preached
te the congregation in the city, presided over by
Bro. P. S. Fall,* who was the first Baptist preacher
in Kentucky who accepted the ancient Gospel and
order of things as presented in the Christian Baptist
by A. Campbell and others. Bro. P. S. Fall, if
living, is a highly educated Englishman, whose.
sister is Mrs. Fanning, wife cf the late President
Talbert Fanning, owner of Franklin Colloge. Mr.
Fanning presided over the male and Mrs. Fanning
over the female departments. I had a very happy
sojourn there, proached thre or four times in the
college chapol, and at the conclusion of the lat
discourse, when Bro. Fanning gave the invitation,
6ve came forward and confessed their Lord, among
the number being a young lady of -more than ordi-
nary qualifications and highly respected by ail. She
was head teacher of the ladies' department. I left
there greatly rejoicing.

Just hre 1 desire to mention that my lon, J.,hu
Ancory Ash, on a visit to the college the next Fall
or Summer following my visit, which was in March,
1866, before hie left for house, was immersed by
Bro. Fanning.

On my way home I left Cincinnati by a railroad,
direct te Cleveland, whers I remained over night
and next morning took cars for Ravenna, Ohio,
whero there resided my old friend and brother,
Almond B. Green; going ail that. round-about .way
from my direct route ta Detroit purposely ta see
my auch respectod brother and sister Green and
spend a Lord's day with ther and worahip together
as we bad done se many times. On Saturday I
arrived there, found him and wife Weil but very
mucnh depressed by the death of thoir only son. of
about seventeen years old. Ho died very suddenly
and was unconscious fromt the firat, and what
pierced their hearts so deeply ias ho died a acepti.
It was a sad meeting. Their sighs and tears were
really heart-breaking, and added te that the
piercing thoughts of the futore, I had been long
acquainted with thom and loved thom as children
of the Lord most dearly, and him as one cf the
hiighest order of preachers of the ancient gospel and
order of things on the "Western Reservo," and add-
cd to this lis wife and mine wore cousins. Bro.
Green had made sundry visits to Canada to attend
our old-fashioned June meatings, patterned after
the Ohio yearly meeting. He was always our
principal speaker. His preaching was of the high-
est order, se much se that A. Campbell always,
when present, desired Green ta precede him.

Bro. Green begau ta preach in Summit CO.,

*'In 1823 Mr. Fal fully understood and accepted the prin-
ciples o the reformatton white he waslab.ring In the city of
Frankfort, Ky.
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Ohio, and was hardly able to road the New Testa.
nient and hynins. He was a poor laboring boy.
I would lîko to see the college-bred preacher nom
that could stand equal to Almond B. Greti in his
prime. Knowing all these things so well, and
having spent the nionth of Soptember, 1856, with
him at four of thoir unnual meetinas oin the
"Western Resorvo," and having heard A. Campbell
and many tller grand proachers, nu voider that I
desired te se and bo with huim <n a Lord's day.

Wall, I was with limu on that occasion for the
last timo ; my sympathies witi thoin in their
boreavoetnt wer wuorked up to the iigelist tenion.
I tried to soothie their sorrows but really I lad but
little grouund Io work ou. The Lord's day came,
but Oh ! whiat a re-action. I iad shed imany tours
of syipathy with them, aud now the tinte had conte
for me to shed bitter tears of regret. That sceno
can never bo erased from uuy neinory or *celngs.
1 went to the chapel with them bofore the meet-
ing commenced, they were to sin.- tvo or threo
pioces. Lo! and behold up tolled a melodian or
organ. Green caine te nie ainl said, Their sieiing
was not good, and they had got that in to keop
themt te the tunle. He wanted me te preach for
thom. I said no. He might as well have asked
the augel Gabriel to conte dwii from hoaven, for
my heart was se sadly pierced and atrickei with
grief too deep for words. I quiotly sat there.
He made no apologies, nor did lie try to oothe
my sorrows. I cast no reflections, nor did 1 toll
him ny fearful thotighta as 1 looked dowin
through the years as I have since Bcen them
The ond is not yet, but ho has gone from the scone
of action. Wheu they stuod up te sing and play
I sat weeping ; when le was proaching I was weep-
ing; wien they sang and played again I was weep-
ing; whon he asked me te preside at the Lord's table
I said ne and Bat weeping. I caniot keep tuars
from flowing now.

Should I attempt te dotail all the reasons for my
sad feelings on that, te nie, miserable occasion,
would require more space than is profitable. I
saw that if lie (A. 13. Green) continuaued in that
course of action it would lead him somewhere
where I should net like to follow. The beginning
of sorrows was now set in. Follow Ravenna up
frc that time till now and see the fruits of their
actiouns.

Contrast many of the churches of Ohio in 1856
and now. Then our great desire provailed te
do ail good and lawful things, to spread the Gos-
pel ver the ]and. Unity prevalied. Tley voro
of one heart aud ue sonl. Brotherly love pro.
vailed. Sectarianism was at a great discount. The
love of fun was not among them. The scores of
schemes te get money for cacred purposes were not
kutoir. WVell, I shaîl net attentpt te specîfy, they
are toonu4 iereus. And whatshall I uay. Are thov
sinful ? Yes ! and that is putting it as easy as I
can.

The present Philander Green, of Kent, Ohio, is
a half brother of A. B. Green, a brother whom f
saw in Ohio, in 1856, and who is ii the old paths,
and such a pungent writer in the Ohristian Leader
knows of the truth of what I am vriting and who
deeply deploies the apostacy of so many.

JosErH Asi.

FROM THE HUB.

Dear Christian, -As you reached uno this morn-
ing and I eagerly scanned your pages, not omitting
a single article, my comment was, " That te me is
very interesting, and I shall try aud assist in mak-
ing the next one se te others.

The wurk in Boston is guing gradually forward.
In addition to lis work at the tabernacle, Bro.
Darat is conducting what promises te become an
important mission in North Sonierville whither I
accompanied bim yesterday after Sunday-school.
He preacAed l the mission chapel to a large, inter.

ested and very intelligent appearing audience. At
the close of this service nço ropaired te the Baptist
Church -in Sumîîumer strent to attend te the ordinanlce
of Christian baptisin. The large company march-
ing in procession through the streets for fully a
half mile madc quite an in, posing appearance. Tho
Baptist frionds showed tus overy kinduess, having
their house lighted, heated, and the beptistry in
readiness fer our uso. Si' t.ar didates woro buried
with theuir Lord in baptisam, fivo young ladies and
on1e young man, wlho is at present a studont at
Tiufft's college. Bro. Daurat has beon holding aenal-
ing meetings luere for two weoks and will continue
this week also. After the baptisu wv retuirned te
the tabernacle vhere Bro. Darst gave ius another
grand discutîrse (iaking the third for tho day), at
tho closs of whiclh we repaired to the vestry to
witness another immrsion. Tho Boston churcu
now utmuîbors about three htndred and twenty-five.
While many of these are scattered abroad, living at
a distanco and cannot attend the meetings regnular.
ly, yot, as a whole, they are ait earnest consecra-
ted band and fully realize that a great work lies
at theuir dour, that of marshaling the scatiored and
disorganized forces of God's people nider the
blood-stainued bannor of King Inmanuel, vearing
lis namte and implicitly obeyinig His commands in
preferenco to any other King, Priest, Potenîtato or
power. That this work May go triumnphantly
forward until the kiowledgo and the glory of the
Lord shall fill the earth, even as the waters cover
the great deep, is the prayor of your brother and
co.worker.

October 7th.

R. E. STEVENS,
No. 91 Cainden St., Boston.

NOTE'S OP TRA VEL,

My last notes wore ritto froin the aliost ex-
treme sou:th end of New Brunswick ; these are
written fron the alinostextreino niortiaide of Nova
Scotia. Front the "Quoddy" Bay to Northumber-
land Straits" is quito a journey, and no doubt
sone of my readers would like to know something
about that trip.

I remained on Deor Island threu Lord's days,
proaching for the chuirch at Leonardvillo and
Lord's Cove each Lord's day. I hold a few mteet-
ings during the week but did not make any pro-
tracted effort as it is a very busy tinua with the
people ther just now. This island wants a preacher
all the tite and I do hope they will soon secuire
one te work with thom se that the cause may b
built up on the island. I will net take time te tell
of all the adventures I went tirough while thera,
heu I noarly upset mtyself out of a boat, and htow I
tried one day te go te Eastport when it was blow-
ing a gale of wind and the rain was just pouring
down. How it did rain and blow ! Wo made a
brave start, but, alais ! like many human tunder-
takings, it failed - we had te tiiru back. But we
tried it another day and this tine succeeded I
left Eastport, Me., Thursday, October 3rd, and
arrived in Halifax next morning at tet o'clock.
I remained over Lord's day with the brethren here,
prcaching mornir.g and eovening. I was glad to see
some in attendance that I had not sen for a long
while. Tho brethren secout eucuraged through
the efforts of Bro. Clarke Bradot, and it is te b
hoped that they will not lose what little advantage
they may have gained. I amu deeply interested in
Halifax. It was there my first work fer the Master
was done. It was thera anidst discouragements of
variouus kinds I gre and gainîed strength. It was
thera I lcarned how te surmount difficulties and
hum te stuudy God's word. I hope yet te so the
church grow and becomo strong,

Sunday, October 13th, fouînd me in West Gore.
I preached hore in the moraing. In the evening I
preached in Upper Iawdon. I alseo preachod twicu
during the week at West Gore.

On Wednesday, 16th, an ordination service was
held at West Goro in whiclh the writer of thoso
notes occupied a colispicuiois part-but othors will
writo of that. Friday morning, October 18th,
found ie on tho cars en route for Piotou. I thon
took tho stage for River John, a drivo of about
twenty miles, where I am at present. I havo not
beon lere long enough to know anything much
about the church. The numbers aire amall and

opposition is strong. Still. I an bore, and I havo
tho saine Gospel to preach hro as elsowherc, and.I
hope and pray that I niay provo tho savour of lifo
unto life to some, for it is the " power of God unto
salvation." Wo had elevon proachors at our
C anual," ton ni whon will spond their time in
the two provinces. Now, if each proclaim this
Gospel faithfully during the coming year, our pro.
gress sbould be ma:Lrked. Lot us proaich nnd talk
and writo and do all we can te win souls and build
up churches. The old adage, " examplo is botter
than precept," will work woll in this case, The day
has gono by for paying a proacher because ho is a
preachor. The mon who succoed to-day are the
ones who work as well as preach and pray. Wo
have decided at our Annual that each preacher
should contributo an article te THE CHRtISTIAN,
advocating " missions and mission work," This in
not my article on that subject, but just a word te
tho proachors on the subject. Let us have some
good meetings te report cach month ; lot un show
the brethron throughout the provinces that we
mean business, that wo aio net proaching for monoy
alone but working for the Master. Let us show
that we are " workman that needeth net te be
ashamod," and with each article on mission work
lot us have reports of successful meetings. Broth-
rel, lot us try it ! Lot us make this the most
successfu l year we have over had in these provinces
-with our increase of help we ought te do wel.
There are so nany places that need help, places
where the cause is going backward, other places
whore our plea is net known. Let us inspire the
hearts aud minds of the brethren with ronewed
confidenco in our ability as workmen and then our
appeals will be heeded.

I have just been informod of the death of Bro.
H. J. Smith, of New Glasgow. He made his first
effort to preach iho Gospel about the sanio tim I
did. He bas now passed away. I may soon go,
you may soon go, my brother. Oh ! lot us work
now with all our might because our Father may
call us home. Do not leave anything undone,
" For what shall it profit a man if ho gain the
whole world and lhse bis own soul."

W. H. HARDINo.
River John, October 20tlh, 1859.

PROF. CLARK BRADEN

ON THIB ISSUES BETwvEnN CHRISTIANITY AND IN-
FIDELITY.

Quite a large audience was in attendance at the
Institute Oct. 14th te hear what Prof. Clark Braden
had te tell theni cnncerning Christianity and In-
lidelity. H. J. Thorno presided, and romarked in
introducing the lecturer that ho lad comle hore in
the interest of religious truth.

Prof. Braden said ho had always felt a desire te
visit St. John, for his fathur had come hore in 1821
on board the warship 'City of Londonderry," and
spent several months bore, and had ofton spoken of
tho city afterward. In beginning his remarks the
speaker remarked that thora was going on a great
conflict in the world of thought. He wished te
state in tho first place that be would not apply te
bis opponents the terme liberals, frea thinkers,
rationalist, etc., which they arrogate te them-
selves. If Christianity were true thon Ohritians
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woro al] these. Infidels took theso titles to thom. TALMAGE ON CREEDS. mind was wholly set on preaching the Gospel, and
solves by impudence and violenO3. If Ohristianity - much of the year preceding hie last illnoss was spont
were truc it and it only nust be the basis of all We know Il t Dr. Talmago once proachod a great in the work. He engagod with the churchos at

right thinking. And he subuitted that it lad sermon on '* TPhinbscrews," in which he showed Summorsido and Tignish in July,1888,and remainod
b. with thom four or live months, giving general satis-

been accepted as true by the master mindsufth h dîslko for cree in particular. faction and greatly endearing himself to ail the
world. In defining the termi infidel hoxplained Now hie speaks of creeds in general, and very much mombers. But his health failed and-hi was forcod
that the man who did niot accept the faith of his after the manner of Alexander Campbell and oti'er to leave the field. He thon came home whore ho
country was an infidol. In this land a nan who kindred advocates of " scriptural iphraseology " as rccived overy attention which loving frinde culd
did not beliove in Christianity was an inlidel to the proper languaeo for one s creed disoaso, which at firet soemd by timos to be
that. Taking Christianity on the one hand and " Do not lot the Presbytorian church, or the checked, gradually did its work till the lat few
niaterialisn on the other ho proccoded to state the Mothodist church, or th Lathoran church, or the months whon he sank rapidly with munch eufforing,

i3raptist church, or any of the other ovangelical He was very anxious to livo and preach the Gospmel,iSsues botwor the:n. Tho one ifirins the exist- ichurches, spend any tînie in tryîng to fix up old so woro ail of his brothren that it might be so.
once of spirit, the other aflirmîs tlat inatter alone creede; ail of themn are iîaperfect, as ovorything But a merciful Father saw differently and tock him
exists and through evolt.ion has dovoloped ail man dues is imporfect. I nove a rew creed for ail to flimseolf. Why it is that one who bade 5o fair for
plenominea. The speaker thought it easier to bo- tho ovangolical churches of Christondon ; only a lifo of asofuîlness should be taken away from a
lieve that intelligence lad produced matter thin threo articles iin the creed, and no noed of any place where preaching isso much needed we cannot

mora. If I liad ail the consecrated people of ail tell. But while we wonder lot us also adore andthat matter had evolved initeiligence. Il contrast- denominations of the oarth on one great plain, and remomber that " As th heavens are higher thon
ing the croation and ovoltution tlieories ho said I liad voico loud enouglh to put it to a vote, that the earth so are lis ways higier thon our ways
that the latter fails altogethor, and anyhow that creed of threo articles would b aditpted with a and Bis thouglhts higher than our tlouglts."

volutioista dg) not state their thoory systemati- unanimotus vote, and a thuidoring ayo that would (Isa. I. 9). D C.
cally. Heo said if ther wtae îir thoory syete .ti- ak o ther artfv qh rke and the lde e ven s ring with LAw RENcE.- M osos P. Lawrenco, in the 54thJohn. wHo ieTs j thi crvod n propose for ail year of lis ago, died of pneunonia, Sept. lst, atJohnî wlîo bulieved iii ovolution not ive of tlî Clîris*toiîdom:. his home, North Lubec, Me., and was buried oncould tell clearly and definitely what they mieant A NIW CREEn. Wednesdaîy, 3rd. Ho leaves a wife and six child-
by it. lnfidols wero the most cradulous people in Article 1. God so loved the world that He gave ron, three sons snd threo daughters, and his aged
thue world. Thoy simply swallowed whatovor Bis only bogotten Son, whosoever believoth in Him mother, being within a fow months of 78, to
Spencer, Darwm, Huxley and otera throw to should not porish, but have everlasting life. mourni thoir loss. Somothing over thirty years
the.TArticle 2. Ths s a faithful sayig and worthy agt Bru. G. Garrity went te Luboc to preach the

t of ail acceptation, that Christ Jestus came inito the gospel. At the close of the irt meeting Bro.
facts. It will explain the variation of species but world to save sinners, oven the chief. Lawrenco confessed Christ, saying he nover heard
not the origin of the parent typo. Christianity Article 3. Worthy is the Lamab that was slain tho gospel before, and thon and there obeyed! Christ
Bays Gid made man in His own image. The in. t,, receivo blessing and riches and honor and glory in the ordinance of baptism, and according to re-
fidel says lhe was evolved from a brute. Skepticisu and power, world without end, amen, ports was the first fruits of Bro. Garrity's labors

But yo go te tinkering up your old creeds, and in those parts. The large number of people atwas cowardly anld would not state issues squarely. patching and splicing and mterlining and annexig the funeral was an ovidence of the esteem in which
Christianity affirms that ma ie a religious boing and substracting and adding and explainiing,, and ho was held, and the many sorrowful expressions
and the mater minde of the world have proved it. you will lose time and mako yourselî a targot for showed that net tonly the relatives but the con-
Tho infide daifes it. Christianity bases morality carth and hell to Shoot at. Lot ns have creeds not munity had met with a sad loss. The writer was

fashioned o)ut of human ingenuities, but ont of summoned to preach the funerai service, but neton religion; the infidel does not. What ideas of scriptural phraseology, ard ail the guns of bom. being acquainted with the deceased could say but
morality they have, however, they have stolen bardment, blazing froin abl the port holes of inti- little c oncerning the departed, but directed his ra.
fromit religion. Again, Christianity affirms the dolity and perdition, will net ii a thousand years marks to thu living, te the friends words of warn-
need of a revelation; the infidel denies it. These knock off the chîurch of God a splinter as big as a ing, to the relatives words of cheer and comfort.
isses, f ad ere; bteine epicsm nd Tl cambric needle," At the conclusion of Our remarks the Rev. Mr.issues, ho Raid, 'wre betweon skpticismT and ul Bigley (Baptist minister) spoke for a few minutes,religions. Then ho proceoded to considor Chris- The one grand, fondamental article im the creed saying that ho had known Bro. Lawrence for
tianity itself, discussing the origin of the Bible, of Christendom is, Jesus CJhridt, the Son of God. soniothing like fourteen years, that hu could testi-
Chridtianity and civilizatioe, the B We can easily understand how one might formulate fy te hie Christian character, and that ho had nok Chietaniy cc ciihiatioi, he ible and science,and the Bible as a revelation fron God, as these a long creed witlh more than "thirty-nine articles,,, doubt but at this monent ho was with the redeem-
issues are presented by the two schoola of thooght. each one oxpressed in exact scriptural pliraseology, ed in Heaven. T. H. C.
He advised Christians te treat the sin of unbolief and at the saine time, b very nisleading. Such a HoTcusox.-Oi Friday, October IIth, John
as they would treat any other sin. Pitch inito it. creed might, for example, exalt into undue pro- Rutchison died at his home, Adelaido R'ad, St.
Al the devil wantea was to be lot alon t h e d. . . John, N. B., and on Lord's day aftornoon wasa the detru waiîthoe iae tu lot atole. Theo initietce things morely incidentai and relative, and laid te rest in the Orounwood Cemetery. He hadoa the trtith-tlhey shotild give it to the world,-
and not keep silent when it was aisailed. He als ignore the mont fundaniontal matters of revelation. been sick for about a year, and havina past by
advised iifidels te bo a little nodest and have at Clear, definito aind Cathohle is this-that Jesus four years the thrte score years and ton his deathwuîs net a surprise. Bis wife and een childronleait a shadow of a suspicion of a ->ossibility that Christ is the Son of God. Thon it follows that survive him. T. B. .
they might be muistakien after ail. He confidently " whatever Ife saith iunte yout, do it. "-Ex. u e h dm.t T. B. a.
expressed the belief that the najority of New __MOnnow.-Suddenly, on the 19th inst. atBrunswick inldela, whiile they might have some of North Lake, Lot 47, Sister Margaret Anti, daugh-Watts' pamphlets, had nover read the works of ter of the lato Andrew Morrow, Esq., and sister ofSpencer, Huxley, Darvin and the mon thoy talked UTe. Bro. John A. Morrow, in the 56th year of her age,su much about. In coiielîmejon lie eulogised Chie i- - - ---- died, truscing iu Him -who is able te save to thetians gencially as buiig more scholarly tiau secep- uttermost. Sister M. was a member of the churchtics, and before closing called attention te a nuimber PowERS-Bowa-z.-At the Cobuîrg Street Chuîrch, at Sonth Lako. Her life was quiet and in ffensive.of hie own pamphlets deaing with Ingersoll and at 7 o'clock on the morning of Oct. 23rd, by T. H. She loved goodness ini thotught, word and deed.other infidels. Ingers'olt ho characterized as a Capp, Mr. E. A. Powers te Miss Sophie M. Bowen, Her death leaves ber aged mother in lonelinessman who ridiculod the love of oean for woman and i oth Of this city. and sorrow, as well as ber brother, sisters andmany frienda. May tho kiuda Father of a&l sataintold vile stories, besides stealing from an Engliehi STooKFoRD-COCult NE -At the home of the Our ag d aistr autil the short time of seprationwriter the ideas in hie Mistakes of Moses. -St.Jole bride, Haynarket Square, this city, on the even- i endd aed th e oloved cr is fotfnd again in a

ing of the 16t uit., by T. H. Capp, Mr. James lppier chisn. e. B. .
The Morning Star argies that creeds niay bo L. Stockferd to Misa Charlotte Cochrano. FIe,»rxt.-At Tiverten, Dighy Co., N. S.,

used chiefly as a convenienco, and confesses that OUTIOUSF.-ADÂNs - At Tiverton. Digby Co., n the 3th Septoiber, Rut, wife cf Ros N. C.
the antipathy to then is uot altogother groundless. N. S., on the l16th October, by H. A. DeVou, on the e tember R f we oRs.
It Saye: Capt. Burton Outhouiso tc Ethel May, youngest

"On ibis point Christendoi has been so jong datghter of the late Alfred Adans, Esq., of Deor PoWELL.-At Freeport, Diglby CO., N. S., on
asd se largely, we wil i.t eay bouid, but burden- Ialand, N. B. the 26th Septemiber, Sister Hannah Powell in the

_cd, by croods and confessions made in ages far 66th year of ber ago, leaving an iged husband,
pat, and under greatly diverse circumstances, fn fivo sons and six daughters te mourn their irre-
long sinc becom o practically bsolte, that much ,.¢y parable loss.
ovil and veory little god has been the result. The The first time Eider D. Crawford pased through
creeds of Aibrose or Anseli or Luthor or Calvin - Digby County Mrs. Powell woent tu hear himn
or Arminius or Edwards may have beemi very good Srr.-It lcoties oumr èad luty to record th prea , and beoing convinced more perfectly thatfer thom and their associates in their day and in death of our beloved Bro. Haiiimond J Snith, cf lived, that ao redil scepted the nvitatien cftheir relations, but may net bu suited tu Ours. Now Glascow, P. E. I. He died at his father's o hv tse rt
Wy ttullmsp to retain what in anifestly aibigu- the 5th <,f Oc.bEr. Hi didea t bcs ft on tht gospl. She set forth with joy and became aous or untruthful ? The truth of God is uiiiinmuta- although hoe was afflicted with oh cer inember of the Christan Churchi at Vestport or-alhoîg he',sfiîdw th or mu alachie which gaimzcmd hy Eider Garrnîy, receîvuîd in the churchblo, the Bible changes not; but the views and groatly added te his aufferings. Ouryoung brother b>' Ei der Garrit rer gn She cusages of fallible men do change, improve by etudy was an exemplary member cf the chircl for fie der Knowles abut thirty years ago. Since
and exporionce, and so warrant and domand im- years, mont tf which time was spent in alttrtately tnving achew er, and kind te ail wli-onve wie, aproved express.une. The more we know of God teachintz school and attending ctlle>io. H Ise oving te supporn tol ano et withand hie trtah in our hearts the botter will and took lessona fron the Corresponding Bible Col.ahould be cur croed. ,m preachers and membors as fer as lier meana wouldloo wich kied hli nch il, Bible ady. Hi. admit A. DEvo,
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TRUE FRIENDSHIP
la that which stands by ytt when put to the tegt ini the

hour of need.

Snc a friean on wvill find In

-HAWKER 'S

For Geneeai Stemalityrt To Ulo,
in Ilawlirls lai n ot 1 ai fld Cherry;
for all thrnat and hing affections. 'T'hey wiil ahvays he
found reliable when put on trial, which hmiudreds can
testify to.
W. HAWKER, Druggist, Proprietor

110 Prince \\illiain Street, St. Jo.n, N. B.

BARNES & Co.,
PRINTERS, BOOKBINDERS, BOOKSELLERS

AND STATIONERS,

BIBLES, HYMN BOOKS, &c.,
Of various Sizes and Styles of Binding, constantly on lanid

r.i.oes Moc&e.orte-.

8.4PRICB M. T... .sT. JouxN, x.B.

W. C. GIBSON
-fiOtTicit OF-

WATCHES, CLOCKS, and JEWELRY,
English Watches, Swiss Watches, Waltham

Watches, Watchmaker's Tools and
Materials.

WHIOLESALE AND R ETAIL
Waltam Watches a Specialty.

95 King Street, - - Saint John, N, B.

WHOLESALE FISH DEALERS,
ST. JOHN, - - NEW BRUNSIWICK,

BRANCH, 299 COMMISSIONERS ST., MONTREAL.
Plackers of Boneless aid Prepîared Fisi,

Pure Boneless Cod, Finnan Iaddies, andi Scaied ler.
rings, are our leading lines. Dry and Grcen Cod; ais,,
Frozen Fish in Season.

W F. LEoNnDw, C. H. LiEo'FAcnD,
Montral. St. John, y. l.

FRJD. BLMOKADAR,

IMPORTER AND DEALER IN

CROCOKElY, CHINA, GLASSWARE AND)
LAMP GOODS.

Silver Plated Goods. &c.

S. S. MISSION JUCS.
166 UNIuN STREET, SAINT JOHN, N. B.

ft W 1 W5E
Mill, Stealboat and Raîlroad Supplies,

41 DOCK STREET, ST. JOHN, N. B.

Rubber and Leather Belting, Rubber and Linon Hoto,
Lace Leather and Cut Lacing, Cotton Waste and

Steam Packing, Lubricating Oils, MillPiles,
Emery Wheels, Emery Cloth and Emery,

Wrought Iron Pipe, Cast Iron Water
PIpe, Steam, Gas and Water Pittings, SteamPumps, Steam

Gauges,'Injectors, Boits, Nuts and Washers.
Babbit Metal and Antimony.

BTEAX AND HOT WATER HEATING APPARATUS,

Lowct Quotations given en Special Supplies.

HAROJLD GILBBRT,
ýAN4l) -

FURNITJRE WAREROOMS.

New FALL GOODS daily arriving.
54 King Stroot, - - - St. John, N. B.

RUBBER

Finest Qality Mritanuifactured.

Gtlaranteed to -ive tlhorotxh satlisfaction

WqRITE US FOR P HICBS.

RUBBER GOODS
Of every description.

AMERICAN RUBBER STORE,
IHeadquarters for fine ii Itmilubber (ods,

65 Charlotte Street, ST. JOHN, N. B.

WALL PAPERS !
Of Avr i n e stock of Iaper Ils iga lie thto factories

WINDOW SHADES!
A large and varied assortment of tiis Spring's P atterns

and colors in Oriinaental and Plain Blinds sold at very
low prices.

EDWVARD A. EVERETT,~
90 Kwa; STREET,

ST. JouF, N. B.

"INothin g Like Leather."

65 King Street, St.'John, N. B.
iMORTEaRs AND DFALRs o'

French Calf Skins,
FRENCI FRONTS AND KID SKINS.

Englisih Fitted U)pers, English Kip,
SOLE LEATHER, UPPER LEATHER, LINING SKIN8
And al[ kinds of KIT and FINDINGS usually kzept
Sa fully stocked business. Wiolesale aud Retail.
teOrders Solicited and Carefully attended to.

BOOKS FOR THE SUNDAY 80H00L
W i have just opened a large assortment of Books

iuitable for Sunday Sliool Libraries. These
books have been carefully selected, kes'ting in view the
requirements of Suday School Work. Thoy arestrong.ly bo.nd ii cloth, and to Sehools will be sold at a verylow pice. We have also a lino variety of n1ow styles of

S. S. Tickets and Reward Cards, &o,, &o.
E. G. NELSON & Co.,

Cor. King and Charlotte Ss., ST. JollN, N. R

MONT. McDONALD,
Barristei & Attorney-at-Law.

OPFIOR:
BARNHILL'S BUILDING, PRINCESS STREET,

SA INT JOHN, N. B.

AMMi M0 TH ZRIi!h.
MRS O. M. PACKARD, 353 West 37th Street, New

York
W. Ji. Mc'EWEN, Milton, N. S.
AS. W. KENNEDY, Southport, P. E. I.
MAJOR LINKhETTER, Suammerside, P. E. I.
RO'. DEWAR, Nsew Perth, P. E. L,
IlERBERT S. MOAI, Brunoill, P. E. I.
J. G. MfcLEOD, Kingston, P. E. .
J. F. BAKERI, North Lake, P. E. I.
PETER A. O)i'VAR, Montagne, P. E. L
ALLEN OUTIIOUSE, Tiverton and Freeport, N. S.
GEORGE BOfWERS, Wcstport, N. S.
1). F. LAMBERT, Lord's (ovo, Deer islind, N. B.
GEORGE LEONAIlID, Leonardville, DeerItelani, N.B
W. J. MESSSRVE Y, 1falifax, N. S.

More names will bce added as thcy are appointcd

BOOTS and SHOES,
We have the largest assortment of BOOTS and SHOES

in the city, incIuding

ALL THE LATEST STYLES MADE.
Wo manufacture a iina of

MENS' HiAND-MAjDE BALMORA.iS
Which for style and fit cannot be equalled, and are

guaranteed to give satisfact:on.

OUR LADIES'
French Kid Button Boots is the best value ever offered.

OUR DsOYS'
Hiandi-Madoa BahnoraIs leads them ail and ve oeil thom

at the same prico as you pay for mnachin.e-made boots.

CiILDRIENS' BOOTS
Of every description.

FRANCIS & VAUCHAN.
19 King Street, - ST. JOHN, N. B.

STOP THAT COUGH!
ENGLISHMAN'S COUGH MIXTURE

Is the mtost certain and speedy remedy

For all Disorders of the Chest and Lungs.
For Cougits, Colds, Asthma,

Consumption,.ronciis, lloarcness,
Is1fluenza, Digiculty of BreMating,

Spitting Blood, Loss of Voice, :c

This Mixture gives aliret instantaneous relief, and pro.
perly persevered in SCARCELY EVER FAILS

to effect a cure. It has now been tried for
manyyears; lias an est.ablished reputa.

tion, and nany thousands have
been benefitted by its use.

COUGIS AND COLDS
ashould atlvays have rational treatnent, and never be

neglected. Such trifling ailments ara too often

SOLEMN WARNINGS OF CONSUMPTION,
wiich maay be cured or preventedl by timely sing
ENOI.îsuna.sx's CouaM MIXTUnE. This popular remedy
is infallible! It is highly praised by thousands of per.
sons who have tried its wonderful e ficacy, and strongiy
recommended as the best remedy ever kanowa for speediiy
andi permanently rernoving Couglis. Colds and all Plul.
nmonary Diseases.

Price 25 and 50 cents per bottle. For sale by ail
Druggists anti Genaral ina ors.

Every bottle bears our signature on the label.

UNFERMENTED WINE-

The Subscribers have lately received a supply of Unfer.
mnented Juice of the Grape for

SACRAMENTAL PURPOSES.
In pint aud quart.bottles.

T. B. BARKER & SONS, Sole Prop'.ra.


